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INTERFERON-GAMMA ACTIVATED CULTURED HUMAN RETINAL 
PIGMENT EPITHELIAL CELLS PRESENT SUPERANTIGENS 
OSUSKY R.lt2 and WALKER S. M.2 
1 University Eye Hospital, CH-4056 Base1 
2 Childrens Hospital, Los Angeles, CA, USA 
Purpose TO examine the ability of retinal pigment 
epithelial (RPE) cells to 
superantigen to T lymphoc 
e&t2 
resent bacterial 
es. 
Methods RPE cells, er interferon gamma (INFg) 
treated or untreated, were coincubated with Jurkat 
T-cells, staphylococcal enterotoxin E (SEE), and 
PMA for 24 hours. Supernatants were collected for 
interleukin-2 (IL-2) assay. Raji B-calls were 
assayed for comparison. Binding of SEE to RPE 
cells was determined with biotinylated SEE which 
was detected with phycoerythin-conjugated 
streptavidin and bv flow cvtometry. 
Results On a per cell basis, INFG activated RPE 
cells induced an IL-2 release that was about l/20 
of that amount stimulated by Raji cells. The 
antiaen presentina capacitv of RPE cells increased 
with-the-density of HLA-DR-epitops per cell. SEE 
bound only to HLA-DR positive, INFg treated RPE 
cells. Binding of SEE to RPE cells as well as the 
release of IL-2 was abolished bv antibodies to 
HLA-DR. HLA-DR negative RPE celis did not 
stimulate IL-2 release. 
Conclusions Only INFg activated RPE cells 
presented superantigens. Thus, RPE cells exposed 
to INFg have the capacity to bind and present 
bacterial superantigen to T cells and, both, may 
play a role in ocular inflammatory processes. 
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LIGATION OF CD59 EXPRESSED BY NORMAL RPE CELLS INDUCES 
ACTIVATION OFT- LYMPHOCYTES VIA CD2 SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION 
PATHWAYS AND CYTOKINE mRNA EXPRESSION IN RPE CELLS. 
LNERSIDGE J. DAWSON R. HOEY S. MCKAY Dad FORRESTER IV 
Department of Ophthalmology, University of Aberdeen Medical School, Aberdeen UK 
Pus: To examine the immunological mechanisms responsible for the spontaneous 
proliferation observed when T lymphocytes are cultured at high density on monolayers 
of syngeneic retinal pigment epitbelial cells (RPE). As glycophospbatidyl-inositol (GPI) 
ambored proteins are involved in transducing signals thmugb the CD2 molecule which 
activate T cells to proliferate clonally in response to specific ant&n, or polyclonally in 
rqmse to mitogen, we investigated the role ofGPI -anchored molecules expressed by 
RPE cells, during interactiom with T lymphocytes in vitro. 
MA: Normal rat RPE cells were exam&d by immunocytochemistry for the 
mesam of the GPI-anchored molecules CD48 and CD59. Rat T cells. ourified from 
iymphoid tissue were w-culhxed with syngeneic rat RPE cells in assays of T cell 
pr4iferation. CDS9 on RPE cells was cross-Iii using monoclinal antibodies and 
mRNA extra&d for RT-PCR analysis of cytokk gene expression. 
Rh CD59 was fmmd to be strongly expressed, whilst CD48 expression was weak. 
Wbm increasing numbers of T cells were added to microwell cultures of syngecsic rat 
RPE cells, the normal, immunosuppressive effect of the RPE cells was lost and the T 
cells,eveaintheabsmeofanyexogemuJstimulantinthecultures,underwent 
spontaneous, mm-specific proliferation. This effect required metabolically active RPE 
cells , was IL-2 driven and enhawed in the presence of indomethacii modulated by 
phosphati~liaoaitol-phospholipane C (PI-PLC) treatment ofthe RPE, and blocked by 
monocloplal antibodies to CD59. RT-PCR analysis of RPE cells revealed induction of 
mRNA for ILIP and the rat IL-8 analogue, hlIP-2. 
Cmc/utions: This is the first demcmstmtion in a tidly syngeneic system that CD59 
expressed by physiologically normal, ncn-haematopoeitic cells , can trigger T 
lymphocyte activation acd proliferation tbmwh aukwine IL-2 omduction. Moreover. 
induct& of tbe pro-inflammatory cyt&ines IL-lp and MIP-2 kii& that if the 
immunosuppressive mechanisms w&i& exist witbin the eye are imbalanced by infection 
or injury, the poteatial for polyclmal expansion of T cells within the eye exists. 
Antammistic Effect Of Acdamhmidt On Pbwtdmdin 
IgleJias, LSI; Rae, NA; Scrmno, JM, Oyanuda, MK,: 
Rodnguu AlvesCA andZato,M.A. 
I -Hospital das Clinicas da Facula&& Medicina da 
Umversidxk de S80 Paul0 
2 - Odmy Eye tnstitulc, USC, Los Angeles. CA. 
3 - Fun4xi6n Jim&a DiaL. Madrid, Spxm 
purwae Experiments were designed to determine weher acaazolami& (cabonic 
mhydrase inhibitor) alters PGf!, and PG!+inbad CAMP accumulation in 
culture4 human retinal pigment cpitklid (RPB) cells an elka which would 
suggest alterations of hormone-rixzptor interactiw andlor adcnylate cyclase 
adlvation. It will further ehlcldate the mechanisms of aatazolami& I” Ihe 
treatment of cysbnde macular &ma, and popose a athai of lozal therapeutic 
intaveaticm. 
&J&& IWE cells in the fiih passage were inabated at 37 ‘C for 30 mmutea I” 
thepresenceofImMIBMX(molml)andwitbnndwithoul3xlo~~10-1M 
acetazolamide (Sacetami do I, 3, 4-tbiadiam~2+v#mamick) m mmbmation 
with IO-’ to IO-’ M PCfZ, or pGE2. Intracellular CAMP was extrxted sod 
ckbmmd bv mdioimmumaspv. 
acdazolami&. H&r, tbw F’Ck had 5&l% lo&r c&ct on CAMP kwls 
@o,Ol) when cells mre irate&l in the pesm~c of variw concentrations of 
alxtazolamkk 
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L.Kohen',B.Steinbomz.S.Perill~.V.Enunann~.D.ReiSig2,P. 
Wiedemann’ 
‘Dqmrtment of Ophtbabnology, University of I&zig. Gummy 
bpmment of Anammy,lJniver3ity of Leipzig. Germany 
FWpm: The adbesicm and migration of rainal pigment epitbclhl @FE) cells 
play an impmtant role undo pathological cbwmsenccs such as ruinal 
duachment or F?‘R. On PVR membranes m-RNA fcx tumor neaais factor a 
(TNFa)hasbemfwndtobeexpessed.lntegrinsareinwlvedinthcaofess 
of adhesion and migration. The in vim, influence of TT?P a on RF% cells was 
evaluated regarding the integrin receptors. 
Methods: Bovine RF’E cells wae incubated with hr-TNFa (25-100 @ml) fa 
024h. Cross-reacting amibodks for a~. as, ah and 81 imegrin rscptors 
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